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13. What are the reasons a country could be invaded for? 

 
For the natural resources 21 41.2% 

To discover its traditions 0 0% 

To explore new teritorries 30 58.8% 

14. What do you know about invaders who invaded your country? 

they burned villages and destroyed citiess 
they were cruel 
They killed lots of people. 
They killed people 
They were very cruel. 
German, Russian 
Nothing 
They killed lots of people and stole valuable things 
They burned peple's houses 
They were cruel. They killed people. 
they were greedy 
Almost nothing 
They killed many people 
Only a little bit 
Just a little bit 
Not too much 
they were very brutal and geedy 
they stole 
they killed innocent peole 
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They were very brutal. 
I know only a little bit 
They were horrible and cruel 
They were cruel. 
they were brutal 
Not much :( 
Not much 
I don't know much. 
They killed people. 
They stole things and murdered lots of people 
They came from Russia and Germany 
not much 
They were very greedy. 
They were from Germany and Russia 

15. Name some invaders you have heard of... 

Celys, Vikings, Romans 
Romans, Vikings 
the Celts, the Normans, the Romans 
Vikings, Germans 
Celts 
Romans, Celts, Vikings 
Normans, Vikings 
Vikings, Celts 
Celts, Romans, Vikings 
Anglo-Saxon, Vikings 
Romans 
Vikings, German 
Celts, Vikings 
Vikings, Romans 
Celts, Vikings, Romans 
Vikings, Romans, Celts 
elts, Romans, Vikings 
Vikings 

16. Do you think invasion changed anything in your country, for 
example, food, music, customs, language? If yes, explain answer 

and give examples. 

 
Yes 43 84.3% 
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No 6 11.8% 

17. Do you think invasion is always a bad thing, or could it 
sometimes be a positive thing? If so, how? 

 
Always bad 6 11.8% 

Can be positive 45 88.2% 

Otro 0 0% 

18. Do you know of anything that can still be seen or used in your 
country, which is the result of invasion? For example, buildings, 
monuments, roads, words, food etc? 

longboats, buildings 
castles, buildings, roads 
buildings 
food, words 
longboats 
words, monuments 
some words, recipes, buildings 
some buildings, monuments 
food, words, castles 
roads, food 
monuments 
longboats, monuments 
Buildings, monuments 
words 
Monuments 
monuments, longboats 
No 
longboats, recipes 
roads, words 
roads, buildings 
castles 
words, food 
longboats, food 
monuments, castles, walls 
Buildings 
food 
roads 
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I don't know 
words, roads 
monuments, roads 
boats 
roads, monuments, food 
buildings, longboats 

19. What else would you like to learn about invaders? 

Why did they come to us 
music, traditions, songs 
weapons, songs 
dances 
songs, dances 
dances, songs 
songs, children's games 
I'd like to learn about their clothes, holidays 
recipes, traditions 
their traditions 
weapons 
children's games 
About their clothes, recipes 
I'd like to know their music, traditions 
their songs 
old games 
recipes, music 
music, dances, recipes 
customs, traditions, reasons for thei invasions 
their clothes, children's games 
recipes, dances 
Why did they come to us? 
old stories, rhymes 
stories 
songs, games 
I don't know 
dances, music, songs 
their clothes, way of life 
traditions 
weapons, houses 
clothes, traditions, recipes 

20. How would you like to learn about them? (Think of three fun 
ways to learn more about invaders) 

we may create a book with a description of old games 
record a CD with different songs 
surfing the net, PowerPoint presentations, drawings 
tournament 
writing stories 
reading books, writing stories, acting, singing 
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I haven't got a clue 
models, drawings 
models, games 
models, play, pictures 
surfing the net 
reading stories, posters 
surfing the Net, PowerPoint presentations, albums, record CDs, visit the Village 
of Vikings 
albums, pictures 
models, drawings,albums 
reading, writing, visiting the Village of the Vikings 
models,, posters 
models, costumes, drawings 
we can play old children's games 
visit the Village of Vikings, posters, models 
designing and sewing their clothes 
we may cook, create some models 
pictures, competitions, tournament, visit the Village of the Vikings 
albums, posters, pictures, wall display 
We may visit the Villageof Slavs and Vikings 
sing songs, make models 
we may make models 
We may create a book of recipes 
Let's make models of boats, buildings, weapons 
reading stories, surfing the Internet 
play, models, PowerPoint presentations 
play, making models, cooking 
Let's learn old dances 
CD, posters, pictures 
I ddon't know 

21. How often do you use a computer? 

 
Every day 30 58.8% 

Once a month 0 0% 

2-3 times a week 21 41.2% 

Rarely 0 0% 

Not at all 0 0% 

 


